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GAEFIELD'S FAMILY.

Their Faces Are Well Known on the
Streets of Cleveland.

'HOW THEY ALL SPEND THEIR TIME.

The Martyred President's Widow a Terj
Graceful Writer.

E. B. HAIES IS OFTO IN THE CITY

tCORBESPOXDEXCE OP THE EISPATCU.l

Cleveland, O., Dec. 25. When the
evening train for the East on the Lake Shore
Railroad was about to leave the bis union
depot at 5 o'clock this afternoon, a lady
dressed in deep black came harrying down
the stairs. She was overburdened with bun-
dles of all shapes and sizes, and with diff-
iculty made her way to the ticket window,
where she asked for a ticket to Mentor.
"Seventy-fiv- e cents, olease," said the clerk,
as he pushed a tiny bit of white pasteboard
toward her. Just then a young man, about
whose substantial form was buttoned a
heavy overcoat, came dash
ing down the stairs.

"Too late, am I, mother?" he asked.
".No, not if you hurry."
Three shining half dollars were pushed in

through the narrow little window. "Make
it two tickets to Mentor, please," said the
young man, and the clerk quickly found
another little card, upon which he stamped
the date and place of sale with amazinc rap-
idity. Then Mrs. Lncretia E. Garfield and
lier son, James E., hurried by the gateman,
picked their way through the big crush of
cars and engines, and found seats in the ac-

commodation train on the farther track.
The Garfields' Merry Christmas.

"There will be a merry Christmas at
Lawnfield," said bluff Depot Marshal
O'Dell, as he returned to his post of dnty
after seeing that his guests were on the cor-
rect tram.

This little incident, together with the fact
that two of the late President's sons in this
city were only yesterday admitted to prac-
tice in the United States Circuit Court,
"brings prominently to mind the fact that
Cleveland and two or three of its surround-
ing villages are the homes of very many
peop whose lives were only recently sub-

jects of national attention, and who pass up
and down the streets of the city with as
little concern as if the roof of tne White
House had never arched over them. Mrs.
Garfield's home at Mentor is always over-
crowded during the holiday season. The
old schoolmates at Hiram are remembered
first of all, and it is seldom that a Christmas
passes by with less than 20 or 30 of the
friends, who were also friends when James
A. Garfield and Lucretia Rudolph were
class associates at the old college, gathered
anout the table.

airs. Garfield's Sons and Daughter.
Irving and Abram are home from Will

Jams College, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley
Brown (the latter once Mollie Garfield) will
come from Washington, and Harry and
James will go down from here. The law
partnership which the elder two of the late
President's sons have formed seems to have
been a fortunate one. Both had delved
into the intricacies of modern practice be-

fore the crazy Guiteau fired his cruel shot.
The hitter scenes that followed finally over,
the two young men turned their attention to
the law and studied most earnestly. They
were admitted to practice two or three years
ago and y have a cozy office in Senator
H. B. Payne' bi; block at the lower end of
Superior street. Both are regarded as ex-
ceptionally bright young men. Their Drac-tic- e

has increased until to-d- they are fa-

miliar figures in every court room in the
city.

James . Garfield, who resides with his
mother at Mentor, is to be married in a few
mouths hence to the daughter of General
John Newell, President ol the Lake Shore
nud Michigau Southern Bailwav. The
young lovers have been engaged ior several
months, and Mr. Garfield pays frequent vis-
its to his betrothed in Chicago.

Young Garfield Breaks a Dead Lock.
He has an affinity lor politics and enjoys

the distinction of introducing into the
Twentieth District Republican Congress-
ional Convention held in this city last Sep-
tember, a resolution that succeeded in
breaking a seven days' deadlock. He was
elected to the convention as a delegate from
Mentor township in Lake county. After
til days of idle balloting be proposed that
the convention adopt the Australian system
of voting. In suggesting this plan young
Mr. Garfield made a speech that reminded
many ot his listeners of the elder Garfield
in his early days. His resolution was
adopted, and 12 hours later the convention
had decided upon a candidate and ad-

journed.
Harry A. Garfield, who was married to

Miss Mason, of this city, several months
ago, lives at 51 Windsor avenue, in com-
fortable, thouch unostentatious, style. He
is interested in many local charities and is
secretary ol the Cleveland Humane Society,
an organization to which he devotes much
attention. He is a familiar figure about
the Common Pleas Court room, and is re-
garded as an attorney of many original
ideas and much native eloquence. Occa-
sionally Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Brown
are seen upon the streets.

Sirs. Mollie Brown, lice Garfield.
They are often at Mentor, where an hour's

1 ide brings them to the city, The younger
boys, Irving and Abram, frequently spend
a day or two here during the recesses at
"Williams.

Mrs. Garfield has disposed of her splendid
residence on Prospect street in this city.
She found the bouse much too large, and
discovered that she could live a much more
contented lite atLiwnfield, in Mentor. She
was offered a valuable piece of property near
the Mentor farm, and also a money consid-
eration for the city residence, and willingly
let it go. It is still necebsary, however, to
point it out to hundreds of Visitors to the
city, who come here solely to look upon the
great mausoleum at Lake "View, and the
home where the family lived for several
years after General Garfield's death.

Mrs. Garfield's correspondence is some-
thing enormous. She is fairly overwhelmed
with letters from every land and clime, and
every imaginable topic is touched upon.
She is a charming writer, and every com-
munication she receives is given careful at-
tention.

A Letter toy Mrs. Garfield.
While in conversation with Hon. Amos

Townsend the latter handed vour
correspondent the following letter which
was sent him in acknowledgement of the
creat work he did in connection with the
dedication ol Garfield's Memorial last May.
The letter is thoroughly characteristic of
Mrs. Garfield:
tfo Hon. Amos Townsend, President or the Gar-

field .Memorial Association. Cleveland O.:Dear SIB The work which was begun in
Cleveland nine years ago, and which was takenup and earned forward with Jo vmg zeal by thegentlemen who were made Trustees of the
Memorial Association, is now accomplished.
A monument stands in its majesty and
strength, an expression or a people's will to do
honor t Geneial Garfield's memory, and liy
beautiful and impressive ceremony lias been
dedicated as a testimonial alike to bim who has
lclt us and to the loyalty and devotion of those
V ho remained.

Where art and exertion and love have done
fco much, it is scarcely possible for those who
bare been merely onlookers, though feeling the
deepest Interest, to convey to this Association,
and through it to the people, adequate thanks
lor the effort made and the result achieved,
lint for ruvself and my children, I earnestly
desire that tlioso who have so faithfully
wrought mav know in Fomo mcn-ur- our

tjj the bnorn labor iind our deep
a.id lasting gratliailc. Yours,

Mentok. O. I.ucHirriA It Gaiifikld.
V1UU to Clctoland.

Mrs. Garfield comes to Cleveland often,
ut seldom for more than a few hours.

Mentor is only 24 miles away, and is easily
accessible by two railroads at all hours of
the day.

Hayes comes down from
Fremont very frequently, and rarely escapes
an invitation to talk for publication. If the
interviewer seeks some iulormatiou of a
business or social nature, he finds the

a charming conversationalist. If,
instead, a political opinion or prophecy is
sought, the reporter might as well address
his questions to the spbynx.

"My dear sir," says "the General in his
most affable manner, "I made up my mind
years ago not to talk politics to anyone.
There is nothing to be gained by "it for
either you or me. If I can be of any help
to you in another direction, I am at your
service."

President Eayes has one son in Cleveland
Webb C. Hayes who lives in handsome

bachelor apartments at the Hast End. Prom
time to time gossips associate his name with
that of the clerk in the Probate Court, and
maintain that the young man will not much
longer remain bachelor, but time serves to
brush all these prophesies aside as idle gos-
sip.

Webb C. Hayes is one of the keenest bus-
iness men in the city. He is treasurer of
the National Carbon Company, a stock-
holder in the Walker Manufacturing Com-
pany, and is interested in a dozen other
profitable business concerns.

F. H. Bbunell,
E. Bates.

BOTTLED LIGHTNING.

A MAIHE GENIUS WHO HAS A CISTEEK

FULL ON TAP,

"With Which Ho Entertains Visitor Draw-
ing His Supply From the Clouds as
Franklin Did An Electrical Exhibition
That Startled a Party of Hunters.

Chebbyfield, Me., Dec 25. Away
out on the Honlton road, 20 miles from the
nearest church and 10 miles from any post-offic- e,

"Uncle Sile" Leatherbee divides his
time between hunting bears and picking
blueberries, following the former vocation
the year round and the latter in the season
when blueberries are ripe. He is 75
years old, 75 inches tall, and, being
''double toothed," he says he has
75 teeth in his head, one hav-
ing been knocked out in a fight with bruin.
Years ago "Uncle Sile" was a lumberman
and general adventurer, and he says he cut,
hauled out and set up the first telegraph
poles set between Baltimore and Washing-
ton. At this time he knew Prof. Morse well.
Once there was a talk of a partnership be-

tween the two.
He still retains many enrious ideas gained

from contact with the electricians whom he
met half a century ago. Among these is a
keen interest in the advances which have
been made of late in galvanism, electricity
and magnetism. All the books and papers
which treat these subjects come to him
through the mails. One of his hobbies is
that ot electric lighting. Last winter he
constructed several powerful storage bat-
teries, and had them carefully put
away in one end of the cellar
vnder his little cabin of a honse.
Wheh any stray hunter or berry-pick-er

strolled his way and asked what he was do-
ing, he replied: "Wait until it gets hot next
summer, and you willsee. Summercame,
and when all the blueberry plains were in
green fruitage, Uucle Sile ran a tall iron
lightning rod up from one peak of his house
and connected the lower end with his
storage batteries by means of a stout copper
wire. Often when a dark cloud sailed
overhead and rain began to patter on his
roof, bright sparks were seen to go skipping
down the rod en route for the storage bat-
teries.

One night a large party of ifew York and
Boston sportsmen were out on the plain: in
front of Uncle Site's place when they all
dropped their guns and stood awe-struc-k at
the sight before them. The house which a
minute before, was in darkness, now was
ablaze with light from ridge-nol- e to ground-
sill. A gaudy arc of light leaped into the
air from one end of the house and settled
down upon the other end, while both the
windows and solitary door were framed in
such a glow as was never before seen in
Cherryfield.

The fact was that Uncle Sile had let his
"bottled lightning," as he termed it, loose
that night ior the first time, and so he told
the wondering gunners when they came run-
ning ud out of breath, doubtful whether
they should have to put out a fire or lay a
gho'st. According to his way of reckoning
he had electricity enough in his storage bat-
teries to last him from then until the mid-
dle ot June, when the thunder showers
would enaDle him to lay in a new supply.
As to cost, he said the whole affair had not
"spiled a $100 bill," and it was good for
years to come.

CARTED AWAY THE SAFE.

Burglars Poorly Rewarded for a Very
Laborious Job.

Tuscola, III., Dec. 25. The store of
A. A. Stevens was entered by a gang of ex-

pert burglars at Hayes, and to make their
work less liable to detection they loaded his
large safe on a truck and hauled it over
half a mile from town, where it was blown
open with dynamite and rifled of its con-
tents. The sale did not contain much
money at the time, and they were not very
well rewarded lor their labor.

The burglars were the same parties who
broke down the doors of the Illinois Cen-
tral toolhonse and procured crowbars ani
other instruments to aid them. Stevens'
store has been burglarized three times with-
in a year.

NO SALOONS ALLOWED.

Suing for Possession of a Lot Under a Re-
striction Clause.

.JIabtinsnille, Ind., Dec 23. Thirty
years ago Franklin Landers, of Indianapo-
lis, platted an addition to the vitugeof
Brooklyn, this county. One of the stipula-
tions in every deed to a lot sold was a clause
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors.
During all this time no one has dared vio-
late the terms of sale until the 5th of this
month, when Samuel H. Orr obtained a

license and opened a saloon in a
building on one of said lots.

Landers now sues for possession of'the lot
in fee simple, according to the terms of his
deeds.

As staple as sugar and equally if not more
useful is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price25
cents.

Feom this date we offer you at greatly re-
duced figures handkerchiefs, neckwear,
embroidered aprons, men, women and chil-
dren's gloves; all grades of hosiery, smok-
ing jackets, hundreds of fine umbrellas,
scarls and tidies, eider down comforts, red
and white country blankets; wraps, jackets
and coats; ladies' and children's dresses:
leather goods and small wares. Many of
these goods are slightly soiled in windows
and on counters during the holiday rush
and crush. We propose to let them out at
bargain prices. Can you use tbem?

Bibee & Easton,
siwf 505 and 507 Market street.

B.&B.
Half prices to-d- on all fancy goods, art

potteries, artistic vase and piano lamps,
pictures, books, dolls, plush and silver
goods,' etc, to close these departments.
Shrewd buyers will be out early.

Bogos & Buhl.
Kbausb's Headache Capsules, unlike

many remedies, are perfectly harmless; they
contain no injurious substance and will stop
any kind of a headache, will prevent head-rich-

caused by overindulgence of food or
drink lute nt night. Price 25 ccuts. For
sale by all leading druggists. EOD

Music boxes Improved, patent ed.gnar- -
anteed. Get minnf&etnrpr.' nw wufnMil
price list, Gauxsohi, 1030 ChcstnntjPbil&J

5 fciiftS3 K9HM&1
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SOUTHWESTERN OIL.

A Less Roseate View Expressed of the
West Virginia Field.

THE PRODUCTION IS DECREASING.

Reports to the Contrary Are Said to be
Made for a Purpose.

WELLS DRILLING IN TARIODS FIELDS

rSFZCUI. TZLXOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Cobaopolis, Dee. 25. Some drilling is
being done in this field, and the wells
brought in by W. L. Mellon yesterday in-

dicate a somewhat wider belt than hereto-

fore supposed. These wells were the Kerr
No. 3, which is showing for 75 barrels per
day, and the Beggs No. 1, which looks like
a

Gailey Bros. & Mellon's No. 1, on the
machine shop lot, has reached the sand and
looks good for about 20 barrels per day.

A prominent producer in the West Vir-
ginia field said to The Dispatch scout to-

day that he was not fully in accord witb the
ideas expressed by Mr. Hartwell, the coal
operator, in his New York interview. He
intimated that the coal man's knowledge of
the field situation in the Southwest was very
limited, and that the scout from whom he
derived his information was without ques-

tion closely allied with the Standard Oil
Company. Continuing, he said: "Take the
history of the Southwest, especially at Bel-

mont and Eureka, where three or four indi-
viduals have made a little money out
of the limited prolific pool; but go
outside of this, and what have been the re-

sults? Where they get one well
15 dry holes have been drilled. A good

well is a rarity, and dry holes the
order of things. Another thing, and I pro-

fess to know what I am talking about, wells
struck in this field are reported four times
as large as they really are, being boomed by
owners to sell property. In my opinion,
there is not over 5,000 barrels of oil pro-

duced in the West Virginia fields
and the wav the wells are declining there will
not be over 3,000 barrels by April 1. The
West Virginia field has always been
boomed by land sharks, lease scalpers and
those on the bear side of the market.

"The statement of the Brady's Bend coal
operator, that the producers are working
energetically, is entirely erroneous, as the
number of idle drillers and tool dressers
will testify. There are more idle drillers at
present than at any time in the past three
years."

Oil Operations at Mannington.
Mannington McClondand Davis No.

2, on the Sutton farm, is spudding. Mur-
phy & Co. have a rig on the Sutton. The
South Penn Oil Company have a rig about
completed for their No. 4, on the Susan
Yost farm. The same company are build-
ing a rie lor their No. 2, P. W. Yost farm.

The McCloud well on the Morgan farm is
through the sand and dry. This will shut
off drilling to tbc southwest of present de-

velopments. The Fisher Oil Company, on
the Z. E. Yr.st, will reach the pay next
week. Tne South Penn Oil Company will
complete a well on the James Yost farm
next week, xne same company nave aooui
1,000 feet of oil in the hole and are still drill-
ing on the Jones farm. Operations in this
vicinity are falling off rapidly, owing to the
almost impassaDle condition oi tne roaas,
and also to a tendency of operators to wait
for better prices for oil.

Progress of Drillinc; at Bakerstown.
Bakebstown Frederick, on the Gar-ro- w

farm, is in the hundred-foo- t. The Pat-te- nt

farm well is down 300 feet The Butcher
Oil Company have a well in the hundred-foo- t,

on the Bichards farm, and are down
1,300 feet on the Mrs. Kernihan farm.

Mellon, on is down 1,200 feet.
Millison & Co., on the William Jack farm,
are down 1,100 feet. The Chartiers Oil
Company are down 300 feet on the Robert
Jack iarm.

Christy & Crosby, on the Absalom Monks,
expected" the sand yesterday. Ireland &
Hughes are building a rig on the Martin
Monks farm. The Allegheny syndicate has
finished a dry hole on the W.'J. Canning,
but intend to drill still deeper in hopes of
finding something further down.

The Crawford "well, on the Hazlett, is in
the sand, with no signs of oil. They have
broken the jars and are fishing at present.,
The Carpenter well, on the little George
Hays farm, is drilling.

Marsh & Co. Are Casing.
Zelienople Marsh & Co., on the Mul-le- r

farm, are 45 feet in the hundred-foo- t and
are casing.

A Fair MUlerstovra Well in Prospect.
Millerstown On the Myers farm,

Tittey Bros. & Co. No. 2 is about 15 feet in
the sand and showing for a very lair well.

Another 'Well for Saxonbunr.
Saxqnbttbg There is very little doing

in this field. 'The only thing of interest is
the McMichaels & Co. No. 1, on the James
Logan farm, which is a couple of bits in the
sand and flowing. It looks as though this
would be a good well.

DTTEBESTIKG TO IKGALLS.

A Special Election That Slay Gain or Loso
Him a Vote.

Concobdia, Kan., Dec. 25. The
of tne Thirty-secon- d Senatorial

district of Kansas met in delegate conven-
tion and nominated John W. Sbcafer, of
Concordia, for Senator. Great interest is
taken in the special election in both Cloud
and Bcpubllc counties, owing to the fact
that a vote may be gained or lost for the re-
turn ot John J. Ingalls to the United States
Senate.

The People's party placed in nomination
F. C. Wheeur, a farmer, who is pledged to
do all in his power to defeat the senior Sen-
ator from Kansas. The campaign, which is
to exten i through next week, promises to be
an extr ely exciting one

A UVEEY STABLE HOW.

It Results in the Murder of One Man and the
'Wounding of Another.

New York, Dec. 25. This afternoon an
altercation took place in a livery stable,
during which Michael Gal i van, the pro
prietor, shot and killed James Cummings,
27 years old. Cummings was shot in the
left eye

Galivan also shut Edward Hurley, 23
years old, in the left cheek. Hurley was
removed to the Roosevelt Hospital. Gala-vi- n

was arrested. He claims he did the
shooting in self defense, and that Cummings
attacked him with a stick, breaking his
nose and one of his ribs.

EAELY BUYERS-
-

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Will find our stock well assorted
and very easy to make a selec-
tion from. The largest and
choicest assortment to be had of

v

FINE FANCY GOODS
IN

PORCELAIN, BRONZES
Plush and Leather Cases,

Fine Leather Goods, Desks,
Portfolios, Photograph Albums,
otcv Open every evening until
L'bristma.

JOS.EIOHBAUM & CO.,
48 Fifth Avenue.

q 1

Charged With Cheating Hla landlady.
Edward Wallace was committed to jail by

Justice of the Peace Holtzman, of Braddock,
yesterday, on a charge of cheating a lodging
honse keeper. The charge was preferred
against "Wallace by Mrs. B. Morrow, He
will be tried at the December term of court.

Feed. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
St., cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SANTA CUIUS AND THE LITTLE GIRL WHO IS
"NOT IN IT."

from "A GentU Rtmindtr" in Jan. St. Nicholas.

The richly illustrated January St.
Nicholas for Young Folks con-
tains Charles Dudley Warner's
"Talk about Reading;" a descrip-
tion of "A Great Industrial School;"
a narrative of the remarkable ad-

ventures of a little girl in her trip to
Cloudland and the Moon; "Little
Holdfast," by Roswell Smith; "The
Boyhood of Michael Angelo," etc

n all the news-stand- s. 25 cents. Begin sub-
scription note, and get a year or this delightful
children's magazine. The London Spectator calls
it "the ling of publications for the young." 13.00
a year, bubscrlDe through dealers everywhere,
or remit to the publishers, TBS OESTCny CO., 33
Eiat 17th St., New York. de26-- 3

ST. NICHOLAS, FOR SALE BY

R. S. DAVIS & CO.,
Booksellers, 93 Fifth avenue. Subscriptions re-
ceived at lowest rates for all magazines and
periodicals. Bend for list. deZO-1-

TheACoa
That Helps to Cure

Mi tJylfAjjJim

The Cold.
Tho disagreeable

tabic ui mo
GOD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

COWS
EMULSION
Of Pure God Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OB" T.nvTH .AJKTD SODA.

The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS, COUGH, COLD, OR
WASTING DISEASES, may take tbe
remedy with as much satisfaction as be
would take milk. Physicians are prescrib-
ing it everywhere. It is a perfect emulsion,
and a wonderful flesh producer. Takeno other

MWFSu

KEECH'S

Great Cash and Credit House
Offers to'

FURNISH YOUR HOUSE

From Cellar to Garret

or

CLOTHE YOUR FAMILY

From Head to Foot,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

On Easy Payments.

KEECH'S,

923, 925 and 927 Penn Avenue,
Near Ninth Street

de:5

MOST APPETIZING -
1 ..e Van Houtens process

digestion and develops in the
aroma. It is an excellent flesh -

than the best of other cocoas.

"BEST & GOES

-(

&

,-
-
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AMUSEMENTS

OrSjJilD OPERA
HOUSE.

HEW YKAK'S WEEK.
Matinees New Year's Day and Saturday.

Engagement of
RUDOLPH ARONHON'S

CDMIC DPERA COMPANY
From the New York Casino, Presenting

POOR JONATHAN.
Prices. Si 60. 75c, 50c, 25c
Seats now on sale. de25-G- 0

UQUESNE THEATER-XM- AS WEEK.D lciaing tneater.)

MR. LAWRENCE BARRETT,

Supported by Miss Gale and a competent com-
pany.

at 8, "Richelieu;" Saturday matinee,
"Francesca Di Rimini:" Saturday! evening,
"Rienzl."

Seats at theater and at Hay's. 75 Fifth av.
December 29 "All the Comforts of Home."

de2S--

POSTPONEMENT.
The Boston Ideal Banjo, Mandolin and

Guitar Club were in a railroad wreck and sev-
eral ot the members injured. Their entertain-
ment in tbe Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion course at Old City Hall for Friday eve-
ning, December 2G, has been indefinitely post-
poned. de25-(!-

OPERA HOUSE.GRAND
Matinees Thursday and Saturday,

ELSIE LESLIE
"PRINCE AND THE PAUPER."

Next week Aronson's Casino Opera Company.
de22

OWARD GLEE CLU- B-H
Carneeie Hall, Tuesday, Dec SOtb, 8 P. M.
Admission 81.00
Tickets for sale by J. R. WELDON & CO.
H. KLEBERT fe BRO., J. C. GROGAN.

de20-8- 3

BIJOU THEATER-To-Nif- fht,

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
In JANE EYRE.
Matinee Saturday.

Decembor 29 W. A. Brady's "After Dark" Co.
dc26

HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY-TO-NIG- HT.

Matinees Tupsday, Thursday and Saturday.
Extra Matlnea on Friday.

Night prices Christmas Matinee.
HARRY WILLIAMS' OWN COMPANY.

de23-5- 0

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRYT Commencing December 22.
Natnre's Latest Phenomenon,

HALF MAN, HALF HORSE.
Doors open Christmas Day at 9:30 A. 31.
Admission. 10 cents. deS2-3- 7

tfflTTTTfl?i? !" DnuBias Shoes araUaU JL1UI1 warranted, and every pair
kai his name and price stamped on.bottom.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fino Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and wearlne qualities of this shoo

cannot be better shown than dv the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant weexers.

$00 Genuine Homl-sc- n ed, an elegant and9 stylish dress Shoo which commends itself.
SVI.00 Iland-cwc- d Welt. A flno calf Shoo

unequalled stylo and durability.
SO. 50 Goodyear Wolt Is tho standard dressv Bnoe, at a popular price.
$3.1 Policeman's Shoo Is especially adapted

ior raiiroaa men, larmers, eic
All made la Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESlafdi1s.
have been most favorably received Blnee Introduced
and tbe recent Improvements moke them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Itlngs.
for sals by H. J. & G. M. Lane. Forty-fift- h and

Bnllersta. J. H. rrohlng, 389 fifth ave. 1. Car-
ter, 73 JTlftn ave. i.. c. tfperoer, ISM Carson st.
Allegheny City, H. Kosaer, lag .Federal St., and
tt.E. Homan 11,73 Kebecea st

tsSb&ss&i y$sBsSS&y

H0LIDAI PRESENTS!
Gold Bnectacles and Eye Glasses, Opera,

Field and Marine Glasses, Binocular Tele-
scopes, Grapboscopes, Magic Lanterns, Stere-opticou- s.

Microscopes, Barometers, Thermome-
ters, Photographic Outfits, etc
BEST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES, at

KORNBLUftl'S

OPTICIAN STORE,
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

dell NEAR WOOD ST.

THIS CUT IS NEITHER

A Joke nor A Cartoon
BUT THE TRADE MARK OF

OFFNIAN'S
ARM LESSEADACH E
Positively the Best. Absolutely Harmless.

deS-irw-r

EASILY DIGESTED.

renders their cocoa easy of
highest degree its delicious
former, fifty per cent, greater

FARTHEST."

MAOKEB,
de25-)nr- r

THE STANDARD COCOA OF THE WORLD.

3VAN HOUTEirs COCOA ("once tried, always used") is Ou original, pare, soluble
Cocoa, Invented, made and patented In Holland, and Is to-da-y better and
more soluble thun any of the numerous Imitations. In fact, it is generally admit-
ted all overaropeandacomparatire tst will easily provethat noothtr Cocoa equals this
Inventor'a In solubility, agreeable, taste and nutntrro qualities. "Largest sale in the

2 world." Ask for Vast Hoctex's ahd take ko otheb. 3Vf0fMewtewvr0atwg0j
DOUGLAS i IVIACKIE,

AFTER MOST SUCCESSFUL CHRISTMAS CAMPAJGH,

"Will offer the residue of their fancy stocks, Dolls, Toys, Games, Dishes, Albums,
Work Boxes, Toilet Cases, Manicure Oases, etc., etc., ""

Al Regular Pick-Me--
Up, Take-Me-A-

way Prices!
Silk Mufflers, Ladies and Gents' Silk and Linen Handkerchiels, and in fact all

broken, odd or soiled lots of goods pertaining to the holidays, included in this, to yon,

HONEY SAVING SALE !

JDOTJO-LA.- S

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

v ;.

JL

for

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

CARPETS,

WALL;,' PAPER!
New Styles, Choice Colors,

Low Prices.

Fine, medium and low price Oar-pe- ts

in all the new ideas in color
and styles, at prices that will
please you.

"WALL PAPER All the new
styles in Decorations, from 5c a
bolt to $15 a bolt . We carry a
large line of all kinds of Wall
Paper, and our prices are away
down. Don't buy a Carpet, a" bolt
of Paper, Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Linoleum or anything in our line
until you see our stock. It will be
money to you.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
Je29s-MW- ?

I MI
Goods That Are New, Beau-

tiful and Sensible.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures.
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.

Desks,
Chiffoniers,

Cabinets,
Mantel Figures,

Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture,
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS,

iopitaEo.
307 Wood St.

do 17--

STOVES, KANGES, ETC.
bajiuei, K. Baldwin. johm a. Gbaqau

Don't buy until yon see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Sola by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHA3VE,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg.Pa.,

Sole Aptents thronghont Western Pennsylvania
for the famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.000 in use.

TORRID FURNACES,
60,000 IN USE.

STEEL RANGES.
BEST GAS BTJRNEF.&

A. BRADLEY & CO.,
200 and 202 Wood St.

Economical
Gas Stoves.

Four stoves nse same
amount of gas as one
ordinary grate. Small
pressure of gas suffices
them. Ornamental and
compact. Small cost.
No expensive plumbing
required.

DEJIMLER &
8CHENCK.

621 and C26 Liberty St.

AJAX ENGINES
act

Corry Boilers,
The Ajax is the strongest, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made and is the only engine having the right
to use the BliS3 Patent positive reverse pear.
All others nsins such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.
The Corry Boiler is tho largest, strongest,

and most economical in the
oil country. We nse oDly the oest material and
workmen, and guarantee our work. Over
S OOO in nse without one blow up.

nfflfpvin Pittsburg. Washington and Butler.
"Always write ortelccraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LjAMBJJNU-- ,

SOIjE agent, cokry, pa.
ocl7-91-- ,

TTnTSTJinKrXmi UAbTlJI8HAflNOr'i a. a.jf winter Time Table. On and after March 30,
1300 until farther notice, trains will run as fol-

lows on every dav, exceptSnndav. Eastern stand-
ard time: LeavlnR I'itUbnrK-S- a) a. ra.. 7:10 a.
m . m.. 9:J0a.m.. U:J0a. m., 1:10 a m.,

4:2) t. m , 5:iup. " tap. m.,.:iu p m., iu..,
m. Sunday trains, leaving PUtsburtr 10 a.m.

&" n. m.. 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m.. S:30 p. m
Arllngton-9:1- 0a. m., 12:10 n. m.. 1:50 p. m., 4:2

JjD. m., eiPif 4VI1X AW4 BUPW

g

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PERPETUAL

K-A--
U-F-

MOTION

Christmas is over, but the business boom is not. It continues
Year in and year out, from January to December. The bargains
and inducements offered by Kaufmanns' are always of such a
tempting nature as will attract buyers at all times. Here's an ex
ample :

5,000 is in m overcoats,

Comprising all styles, kinds, grades and shades will be offered

TO-DA- Y ARD T0-I0KRO-
W,

(and for these two days only,)

AtTwo-Thir- ds Regular Prices 1

There are yet thousands of men and boys in the city who are
in need of overcoats, and this generous offer, coupled with the
present cold weather, will bring them out to-da- y and

OUR CLOAK PARLORS, TOO

(If reduced prices have any charms for the Ladies), will be
crowded. Here are a few7 hints : 500 Seal Plush Garments 250
Fur Capes 370 English Newmarkets 1,400 plain and
Jackets, Former prices have been obliterated look at the tickets
now. The reduced price marked thereon will surprise you.

The Remnant of

Has been doomed. 'We'll not pack anything
away depend on that We'd rather take 25c
on the dollar or it. Here's a golden oppor-
tunity for New Year's Gift Purchasers.

KAUFM
AVE. AND

KAHJtOADS.

L J Prom Pittsburg Union BUfloa.

BB ennsiilvaniB Lines.
Trniit Run bj Cfatril Tim.

mrputf TST 8 If HOUTE.
L,eTe for Cincinnati and St. Lonli, d 1:15 a. in.,

d 7il0 a. m., d 8:55 and d 11:15 p. m. Uennlion, 2:tf
. m cnicira. d 1:15 a. m. and 12:03 d. m.

Wheeling JUS a. m 12:05, :10 p. m. Bteuben-Tlll- e.

5:55 a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:33 a. m., 1:55,

tda 4:45. 4:55 p.m. Bulier, 10:la. m. BurgetU-tow- n.

S 11:35 a. m., 525 p. m. Mansfield, 3:15,
8:30 11.09 a. m 1:05, 8:30, d s:35. UrUlxevllle.
10:10 p. m. alcUonalda. d 4:15, 10:45 p. m., S 10:00

TBATNS ABKITirrom the West, d 2:10, d 0:00 a.
hi.. d 5:55 p. m. Dennison, 0:30 a. m.

5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, S: a. m
3:05, 6:55 p. m. llnrgettstown, 7:15 a. m., 3 9:0i
a. m. Washington, 6:55, 7:50. 5:40, 1025 a. m..
2:35. 8:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 5:54 8:30. 11:43 a.
nuT 12:45, 3:55. 10:OD and S6:20p. m. Bulger; 1:B
p.m. McDonalds, d 8:35a. m., a 9:00 p. m.

MOKTnWESTSYSTEM-lfT.WATNEKOU- TB.

Leave lor Chicago, d 7:10 a. in., d 12:21 dl:00, d
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m., d 12:31, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Crestline. 5:45 a.m., Cleveland, 6:10 a m. :12:45 d 11:05
p. m.. and 7:10a. ra., Tlal"., 1ft. W. J.Gljr.;.NeTf
Castle and ) oungstovrn. 7:33 a. m.. 12:3i 3:15 p.
xn.:YoungstuTrn and Mies, d 1230 p. m.; Jlead-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 70 a. m.. 12:31 p. m.:
Miles and Jamestown, 3:3a p. in ; Alliance, 4:19
p.m.; Wheeling and Uellalrc. 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
S:iS p. m.; ISeaTer falls, 4:00 p. m. : Beaver Falls.
H 8:20a. m.: Leetsdale. 6:30a. m.

UlPAETynoM ALLEGHENY itochejter, 6:10 a.
m.: Beaver Falls. 1:15.11:00 a. m..5:L p.m.: S 4:30

m,: Knon. 3:00 p. m.: Leetsdale. 5:00, 9:00,
0:00,11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:30. 4:30-- 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.

7:30, 9:00 and 8 8:30 p.m.: Conway. 10:39 D. m.;
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.

Trains akiuye union station rrom Chicago, ex.
cept Monday, 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:3-- a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d SUB a.
m 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. in.;
Yonngstown and eir Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10 15 p. m. ; .Miles and 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, dS:50 a. m., 220, p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00a. m., 2:20, 7:10 p. m. : Erie and
Asbtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance, 10:00a.io.;
Miles and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Bearer Falls.
7:30a. m.. S 8:25 p. m.: Leetsdale. 10:40 p. m.

AHBITE ALLIOUENT. rrom tnon. g.co a.
6. 40a.m;Kocnester,9.40a.m.;BeaTer Falls.

7.10 a.m. . S 12:30, 1:00, 5.30 and S 8:15 p. m.: Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.30, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. m., 12.00, 12.43,
1.45, 3.39, 4.30. 6.30, 9.09 and ii 6:05 p. m.; Fair
Oats, 8 8.55 a. in.

d. dally; a, Sunday only: other trains, except
Snndar.

JOSEl'H WOOD. General Manager.
E. A. FOKU, General Fassenger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg, Fa.

AUD 1.AKE ERIE KAtLKOAO
CMMl'ANY. Schedule la elTect December 14.

lsdO. Central time. F.A1E:K.K. DKFART-F- or
CleTeland. 4:30. 8:00 a.m.. '1:35.4:20. "9:45 n.m. For
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Loul.4:30a. rn.. '1:35,
0:45 p. m. For Bullalo, 8:00, a. xa 4:10. 9:45

p.m. Fot Salamanca, 8:00 a. m.. l:35 n. m. For
Youngstown and Mevr Castle, 4:30, OO. 10:00 a.
m.. '1:35, i:20. "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:30, 7:00. 10:00 a. m, 1:35. 3:30, '4:50, 5:20,
9:45 p.m. For Chartiers, 4:)l a. m.. 5:33,
6:55, 7:00, 7:30. 58:0m:U5. 9:I0, 10:00. 11:35, a. m.,

irioV 12:40, 112:45, 1:40, 3:30, 1:55. a4.-2- 14:30, 4:45,
6:20, 8:00. 19:45. 10:30 p. m.

ABRIVI From CleTeland, a. m.. 12:30,
6:40,7:Sup. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis, 10:00 a. m.. 1:50 p. m. From Buffalo,
6:40 a.m., 12:30, 10:05 p. m. From Salamanca,
10:00 a. m., 1:50 p. m. From Youngstown

ana New Castle, 6:40, 10:00 a. m.. 12:J0, 5:40,
7:50, 10:05 p. m. From BeaTer Falls. 5:2 '6:40,

7:20, lOMOa.m.. '12:30, ISO. 5:4 1AJ. 105 p. m.
F C. St Y. trains for Mansaeld. 7:S". 11:15 a. m.,

3:56 p. m. For Ksplea and Beecnmont, 7:30 a.
m.. 3:65 p.m.

I., C. A Y. trains Itom MansSeld. 7:02, 1HT0
a. m.. 3:45 p. m. From Beecnmont, 7:02, 11:30

P., MeK.AY. B. E. DIPABT-F- or New Ha.
Ten, 10:10. 17:40a. m eop. m. For West new-to- n.

17:40, 10:10 a. m "3:00. 5:25 p. m.
.ABKIYI From New Uaven, "9:00 a. m.. '4:10,

p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, "9:00 a. nu,
4:I0 p. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon, 0:45. 17:40, 11:20 a. m., 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City. Eliza-bc- th

and McKeesport. 7:15,19:00 a. m., 13:10, 11:10,
4:40 p. in.

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Offlce. C39 Smlthfleld Street.

VALLEY KAILKOAD
Trains leave UnliD station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. in.: .Niagara
Ex., dally, 8:15 a. in. (Arriving at Buffalo at
5:45p.m.); Klttannlng Ac, a. m.: Uulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, 12:03 p.m.;
Oil City andDaUols Express, 1:30 p. m.; Hulton
Ac, 3:00 p. m. ; Klttannlng Ac, 3:55 p. ra.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:55 p. m.; Kltunnlnz Ac, 5:3
p. m.: Uraebnrn Ac, 6:3) p. an.: Hniton Ac7:50
p. in.; lluMoEi.. d illy. 8:45 p. m. (Arrlvlhgat
Buffalo 7r20 x ii.); Uulton Ac, 9:40 p. in.: Brae- -
burn AC. ll:30n. ra. Cnurch trains Emlenton.
9 a. m. ; Klttannlng, 12:40 p. m.; Braeourn. 9:49
p. m. Fullmaa Farlor Cars on daytrrlnsann
Sleeping Car on night trains between Flllsourg
ana Bufiaio. J AS. F. ANDEK30N. Q.I, Act.;
DAYlDMCUAjBttV. den. Sup.

Was proposed to be got by a wheel
having weights hung on its
rim and started by the hand. A3

each 6 goes over the top it becomes
a 9, and as it goes under the bottom
each 9 becomes a 6, so the wheel
constantly runs as the arrows show.

Of course, this is a joke; but
there is no joke about the perpetual
motion of the customers pouring
in and out of the doors of

Onr Holiday Stock

RAILROADS.
KAILKOAD ON A.NDPKHNSYLVANIA 1S90. trains leave Union

Station, Flttshurg. as follows. Eastern Standard
Timet

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Fullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantlc Express dally ror the East, (20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a. in. Sua-da-

mall. 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Alail express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dallv at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensburg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Derry express 11:00 a. m. week days.
All torough trains connect at Jersey City wltli

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through .x.
Y.Clty.

Wall's Accom.. 6:15. 7:20. 9:00. 10:30 a. m.,12:l
2:00, 3:20. 4u5. 5:30, 6:25, 7:4a 9:40 p.m. and 12.10 a.
ra. (except Monday). Sunday, 12:10 a. m., 12:25,
2:25. 6:40 and 9:40 p.m.

Wllklnsburg Accom., 6.00. 6:40. 7i0Oa. m,, 12:01.
4:00. 4:33, 5:20. 5:40. 5:50. 6:10. 10:10 and 11:40 p. m.
Sunday, 12:40 and 9:15 p. m.

Braddock accom., 5:50, 6:50, 7:40. 8:10, 9:50, 11:13
a.m.. 12:30. 1:25, 2:50, 4:10.6:00, 8:15, 7:20. 3:21.
9:00 and 10:45 p. m.. week days, snnday, 5:35 a. m.

SOUTHWEST FENN KAILWAI.
For Union town. o:.J0snd 8:35 a. m., 1:45 and 4:25

p. m. Week days, trams arrtT from Uuiontown
at 9 :43a m.. 12:20. 5:35 and 8:10 n. m weekdays.

WESr PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKAL ST. STAllON. Allegoeny vlty.
Mali train, connecting for BlalrsTlile... 6:55a.m.
Express, ior Bialrsylllc connecting ror

Butler 1:15p.m.
Butler Accom 6:20a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45p.m.
HprlngdaleAccom9:00.11:50a.m.3:30and 6:20 n.m.
Claremont Accom 1:30 p. m.
Freeport Accom 4:13, 7 JO and 11:40 am.
On Snnday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a. m.
BlalrsTlile Accommodation !0:30o. m.

Trains arrive at FEDE ItA L STKEET STATIO N.
Express, connecting rrom Butler 10:32a. m.
Mail Train connecting from Butler. 1:35 p. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. ra.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40p.m.
BlalrsTUls Accommodation 9:52 p. nu
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m.. 1:25.7:25 and 11:10p.m.

On Sunday 10:16a. m. and 6:55 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 10:5s a. m., 3:45, 6:45 d. m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONUAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. FittsDori. as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsrille and

Ttmontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West lirownivlllc. 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:5J.
ra. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Monongahela City, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.. week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days, 6 a m and 1:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 85 a. uu. 4:15

6:30 and 11 5 p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices 527 smithsem st., 110 Fifth ave.

and Union station.
CHAS. E. FUG H. J. K. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'IFass'r Agent

ALT1MOBE AND OHIO KAILKOAD.B Schedule in effect November 16, uso. Eastern
time.

.S&Sa&fev. For Wasningtoa. D. a.
XfPiSOif Baltimore, FhlladelphU

and New York; irtu a. in.and 9d0 p. m.
For Cumberland, 1:00a.

m., tluo, 9 so p. m.
For ConneUsvllle, 46:40,

8:00 and W:33 a. m.7 tl:U
44 and 9ao p. m.

For Unlontown, 46:49.
'SM. 53:15 a. m., l:laniti9XD. m.

. .....-- . JTorMt. rieasant. 46:40-- inoandm 4nd j4Kjop.ni.For Wasnlngton, Fa.. w .j, " A:3U and1:45aadjll:i pnT'
For Wheeling, 11:05, 195 a. m Ids, 1:B andllluap. m.
For CluU nn d St. Louis, 805 a. nu. 17:41p.m.
For Cincinnati. Mi's p.m.
For Columbus. --SUB a. m, 17i4San3IUA5p.m.

ori,5T.rk- - :SS1j7-- ': "" I" p. nu
For Chicago, "858. m. and 1:45 p. m.
Trains arrtTe from New York, FhliadeloMa.

Baltimore and Washington. t:H a. m,, 135 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago.
8:25a.m.. "9:00 p.m. From WheeUng. "srA
lOSi a. m., 45:00, "9:00 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore,

Washington, Cincinnati and Chlcage.
Dally. 41ally except snnday. Jsundayonly.

(Saturday only. lUallv except Saturday.
Tbe Pittsburg Transrer Company will call (?:

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders leit at B. O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave and Wood St., or 401 and 639 SmlthseM
street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. Fass. Agent.

nT3BUKl AND WESTEHN KA1LWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme) LeaTC I Arrive.

Mall. Bntler. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a ra; 45 p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. 7iCOa mj7:)pn
Bntler Accommodation a mlllO a m
Greenville and Bntler Ex.... 1:40 p mi 3:35 p m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p mli:0O a m
Zeltenonle Accom 425 p ml a m
Butler Accom. 5:30 p ml ISO a m

First class fare to Chicago, 1 10 SO. Second class,
f 60. 1'ullman Buffet sleeplnj car to Chlcaz

FIFTH SMITHFIELD ST.

Voungstovm.


